A putative new juvenile peptide hormone in lepidopteran insects.
A growth-blocking peptide (GBP) with repressive activity against juvenile hormone (JH) esterase has been isolated from the last (6th) instar larval plasma of the armyworm Pseudaletia separata (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) parasitized by the parasitoid wasp Apanteles kariyai (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) (1,2). This study demonstrates that GBP not only exists in the plasma of parasitized last instar larvae, but also in the plasma of unparasitized penultimate (5th) instar larvae, while the plasma of last instar larvae does not contain any detectable amount of GBP. The detection of GBP in unparasitized penultimate instar larvae, before the final larval molt, demonstrates that this factor is naturally occurring in the insect larva before the last larval instar and is seemingly coordinating, along with JH, the regulation of juvenile characteristics. This finding suggests the existence of a new type of juvenile peptide hormone in lepidopteran insects.